**INFORMATION AND REFERRALS**

**Domestic Violence Help Line**
1.877.TO END DV (1.877.863.6338)
1.877.863.6339 (TTY)
Toll free, confidential, multilingual 24 hr referrals and information from trained staff

**Catholic Charities Central Information and Referral**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>312.655.7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North and Northwest Suburbs</td>
<td>847.376.2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Suburbs</td>
<td>708.222.1491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Suburbs</td>
<td>708.333.8379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Suburbs</td>
<td>708.430.0428</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trained information counselors respond to clients' needs and recommend possible assistance within the Catholic Charities service system or through outside community agencies. Counselors may link callers with various services such as homeless prevention funds and other emergency assistance funds, benefits screenings, community casework and counseling, addiction counseling and family shelter and housing programs.

**Illinois Department of Human Services Help Line**
1.800.843.6154
1.800.447.6404 (TTY)
www.dhs.state.il.us

Toll free in English and Spanish, information on:
- cash/medical assistance/food stamps
- mental health/developmental disabilities
- substance abuse
- rehabilitative services
- health and prevention services

**PARTNER ABUSE INTERVENTION PROGRAMS IN COOK COUNTY**

**Chicago**

- **Avance** (Spanish and English)**
  4765 N. Lincoln Ave.: 773.293.1770
- **Counseling Center of Illinois** (Polish and English)
  4515 N. Milwaukee: 773.777.6767
- **Deer (Re)habilitation Services**
  3936 W. Roosevelt: 773.826.0398
- **DUI Alternatives Treatment Center, Inc.**
  2656 W. Montrose Ave.: 773.463.0500
- **Healthcare Alternative Systems** (Spanish and English)**
  2755 W. Armitage Ave.: 773.252.3100
- **La Familia Unida** (Spanish & English)
  3047 W. Cermak Rd.: 773.522.7798
- **Polish/American Association** (Polish and English)
  3834 N. Cicero Ave.: 773.282.8206
- **Polish/Am. Fam. Intervention** (Polish and English)
  6814 W. Archer Ave.: 773.586.9511
- **Polish/American Family Services** (Polish and English)
  5146 W. Belmont: 773.283.3121
- **Salvation Army Family & Community Services**
  5045 W. 47th St.: 773.735.6773
  4800 N. Marine Drive: 773.433.5750
- **Serving At Risk Families**
  1745 E. 71st St.: 773.667.7258
  5610 W. Lake St.: 773.667.7258
- **The Center for Domestic Peace, Inc.** (Espanol)
  Centro para la Paz Domestica, Inc.
  813 S. Western Ave.: 800.877.4181
  2049 E. 79th St.: 800.877.4181
- **Universal Family Connections, Inc.**
  1350 W. 103rd St.: 773.881.1711

* These programs comply with the Illinois Department of Human Services Protocol for Partner Abuse Intervention Programs.

**North Suburbs**

- **Counseling Center of Illinois**
  Arlington Heights: 773.777.6767
- **Salvation Army** (Spanish and English)
  Arlington Heights: 847.392.0265
  Hoffman Estates: 847.392.0265
- **Zabin & Associates, Evanston**: 847.677.3055
- **Family Services, Glencoe**: 847.835.5111
- **Associates in Human Development**
  Rolling Meadows: 847.483.0540
- **Behavioral Services Center** (Russian and English)
  Skokie: 847.568.0411
- **Center for Contextual Change**
  Skokie: 847.676.4447

**West Suburbs**

- **Pro-Health Advocates** (Spanish and English)
  Cicero: 708.652.7190
- **David L. Gates & Associates** (Spanish and English)
  Des Plaines: 847.296.8300
- **Deer (Re)habilitation Services**
  Forest Park: 773.826.0398
- **Resurrection Behavioral Health** (Spanish and English)**
  Melrose Park: 708.410.0615
- **Corporate Health Resource Center, Inc.**
  Oak Park: 708.383.6770
- **Sarah's Inn**, Oak Park: 708.386.3305 x 1009

**South Suburbs**

- **Crisis Center of South Suburba**
  Evergreen Park and Tinley Park: 708.429.7255
- **Serving At Risk Families, Markham**: 773.667.7258
- **South Suburban Family Shelter** (Spanish and English)**
  multiple locations: 708.798.7737
Resources for Respondents in Domestic Violence Court

Bilingual and Bicultural Services

Arab American Family Services: 708.599.2237
Casa Central: 773.645.2300
Polish American Association: 773.282.8206

Temporary Housing

Chicago: Dial 311
West Suburbs: B.E.D.S. Plus, 708.374.8058
North and Northwest Suburbs: Catholic Charities, 847.376.2100
North Suburbs: Connections, 847.475.7070
South Suburbs: P.A.D.S., 708.754.4357

Legal Information and Assistance

CARPLS: 312.738.9200

Substance Abuse

Alcoholics Anonymous: 312.346.1475
IDHS Helpline: 1.800.843.6154

Veterans Services

Chicago: Veterans Resource Center, 773.962.3740
West Suburbs: Oak Park Vet Center, 708.383.3225
North Suburbs: Evanston Vet Center, 847.332.1019
Southwest Suburbs: Orland Park Vet Center, 708.444.0561

LGBTQ Services

Center on Halsted: 773.472.6469

Supervised Visitation

Apna Ghar: 773-734-0173
The Branch Family Institute: 773-238-1100
Mujeres Latinas: 312-738-5359

For additional Circuit Court of Cook County information:
www.cookcountycourt.org

(respondent resource brochure updated March 2011)